Abstract: Lichen and moss colonize the surface of glacial debris left after deglaciation. Transformation of unsorted debris into a sorted circle causes early plant remains to be preserved in the fine-grained centre encircled by a coarse, clastic border. Systematic radiocarbon dating of plant remains from the sorted stone circles on King George Island, South Shetland Islands, West Antarctica, yielded ages between 290-4710 14 C yrs BP. The oldest age obtained from a large stone circle approximated the regional deglaciation age recorded in marine and lacustrine sediment cores. Most of the ages, however, underestimate the time of deglaciation due to the continual addition of younger plant remains, changes in soil motion, and the diverse vegetation history. Despite its current limitations as a terrestrial proxy for regional deglaciation, further systematic dating and careful interpretation based on surface processes may improve the usefulness of sorted circles in reconstructing the glacial and periglacial history of polar terrestrial environments.
Introduction
Palaeoclimate usually involves the geochemical, sedimentological, and biological investigation of marine or lacustrine sediments that have diverse proxies, and ice cores, which retain records of climate change that have global implications (Williams et al. 1998 , Fischer & Wefer 1999 , Masson et al. 2000 . However, the regional glacial history of terrestrial environments is not easy to establish because of the rare availability of age-indicative materials. In Antarctic regions near glaciers and ice sheets, lichens and mosses well adapted to the severe weather conditions are the dominant vegetation (Longton 1988) . The slow decomposition of plant remains within a cold climatic regime may provide chronological information on glaciation and climatic changes in those places where plant material is preserved by burial.
Patterned grounds develop in glacial debris exposed after deglaciation, and these are concomitantly colonized by lichen and moss. Diurnal and/or seasonal freezing and thawing of an active layer overlying permafrost organizes the glacial debris into circular, polygonal, and striped patterns of stone and soil domains that commonly accompany the sorting of particles (French 1996) . The finegrained centres of sorted patterned ground commonly contain the remains of lichen and moss that were buried by cryoturbation. Therefore, the circulation of fine domains predicted by recent theories (Gleason et al. 1985 , Hallet & Prestrud 1986 , Krantz 1990 , Kessler et al. 2001 , Holness 2003 , Kessler & Werner 2003 may preserve the age of the surface that existed prior to sorting and patterning. However, 14 C age data for sorted patterned grounds are very limited (Hallet et al. 1988 , Washburn 1997 .
Sorted circles are well developed in the narrow ice-free areas of the largely ice-covered King George Island, South Shetland Islands, West Antarctica (Fig. 1 ). This paper reports radiocarbon ages for these sorted circles, and discusses their implications for the deglaciation history of the South Shetland Islands as compared with previously published regional chronological data based on other proxies.
Physiography and geology
Climatic data for the study area recorded for nine years at the King Sejong Station (1988−96) show an average annual air temperature of -1.8°C, a relative humidity of 89%, and precipitation of 437.6 mm (Lee et al. 1997) . The average monthly air temperature is 2.2°C in January and -5.9°C in July. During the summer, from December-March, the mean air temperature rises above zero, melting the snow cover.
Ninety-five percent of the total area of King George Island is covered by an ice cap and fjord glaciers, whereas local ice-free areas are distributed in the narrow coastal region. According to the construction report for the King Sejong Station (Kim 1990 ) and from my own excavations and observations, a permafrost table lies at about 0.5 m below the surface.
The Fildes, Barton, and Weaver peninsulas surrounding Maxwell Bay are the major areas where bedrock covered with glacial debris may be observed (Fig. 1) . The greater part of these headlands was previously covered by an ice cap. Maxwell Bay, Marian Cove, and Potter Cove are fjords into which glaciers currently calve and produce icebergs. The Barton Peninsula, from where most of the samples were obtained, has a gentle topography with a wide central plain lying at 90-180 m a.s.l. The geology of the Barton Peninsula, my primary study area on King George Island, consists of Cretaceous to early Tertiary tuffs and lavas of andesite and basaltic andesite. The volcanics were intruded by granodiorite and have undergone pervasive argillicphyllic hydrothermal alteration (Jeong & Yoon 2001) . The Fildes Peninsula is lower in altitude than the Barton Peninsula, and consists of several plains at different altitudes. The Fildes Peninsula consists mostly of basalt lavas with small outcrops of tuffs, volcanic sandstones, and agglomerates (Smellie et al. 1984) . The lavas are hydrothermally altered to form smectite, chlorite, calcite, chalcedony, and zeolite. The Weaver Peninsula is rather narrow, and few samples were collected from a plain at 80-120 m a.s.l.
Deglaciation around the South Shetland Islands
Throughout the last glaciation, the South Shetland Islands were covered by ice caps that extended offshore (Clapperton & Sugden 1988) . Studies on Holocene lake sediment from the Byers Peninsula on Livingston Island suggest that deglaciation there occurred around 4000-5000 14 C yrs BP (Björck et al. 1991 (Björck et al. , 1993 . The stratigraphical analysis of a moss bank on Elephant Island, South Shetland Islands, showed that it began to grow c. 5500 14 C yrs BP . A study of sediment cores from Maxwell Bay off King George Island, showed that deglaciation along the Maxwell Bay margin was initiated at about 4000 14 C yrs BP (Yoon et al. 2000) . A glacier on James Ross Island began to recede rapidly just before 5000 14 C yrs BP (Björck et al. 1996) .
In contrast to the observations above, the high-resolution marine records of the Palmer Deep site, Antarctic Peninsula, revealed that deglaciation of continental shelf areas further off-shore occurred after 13 180 cal yrs BP (Domack et al. 2001) . In summary, glaciers that extended onto the continental shelf of the northern Antarctic Peninsula region may have retreated before c. 10 000 yrs BP, simultaneously with the melting of the ice sheet in the Northern Hemisphere due to a global eustatic rise of sea level. However, Antarctic terrestrial glaciers may have retreated much later, until about 5000 yrs BP . After major deglaciation, a re-advance was reported to have occurred in King George Island but was restricted to the outlet glaciers that followed pre-existing valleys (Barsch & Mäusbacher 1986 ). 
Sorted circles
Sorted circles are well developed over most of the area in the ice-free sectors of the Barton and Weaver peninsulas except where the deglaciation is recent (Fig. 1) . By contrast, in the Fildes Peninsula, they are rather poorly developed despite this being the largest deglaciated area on King George Island. I suspect that the smectite-rich soils developed from the hydrothermally altered basalt of the Fildes Peninsula are not suitable for circle development in this locality. Following this observation, most of the samples for dating were collected from the Barton Peninsula.
On the Barton Peninsula, the recently deglaciated surfaces are covered with unsorted glacial debris. Angular rock fragments were further formed by the intense physical weathering of boulders/cobbles and bedrock. The debris in the early deglaciated area is, however, highly sorted to form stone circles of 50-300 cm width (Table I) . They occur everywhere there is a flat surface, from the wide plain to the narrow planar top small rocky peaks (Table I) . Long sorted stone stripes are also common on the slope, but these are excluded from this study. There is a somewhat continuous gradation in form between the sorted circles and polygons, but the latter is not common. The morphology is typically of a higher annular border of rock fragments and a lower centre of fines (Fig. 2a) . In an excavated section, the boundary between the coarse border and the fine centre dips steeply toward the border (Fig. 2b) . The sorted stone circles are separated by troughs that become filled with meltwater. The lower fine centres are usually wet and include scattered rock fragments, whereas the coarse borders above the fine centre are dry. In a sorted stone circle just being unveiled at the edge of melting snow cover in the early summer, I observed up-welling of the pore water in the fine-grained centre. In the excavated sections through several wellsorted circles, the sorting was observed to be restricted to an active layer overlying the permafrost.
The mechanism of pattern formation for stone circles has been explained by the density-driven free convection of waters through pores in recurrently frozen soils (Gleason et al. 1985 , Krantz 1990 , or alternatively by the convection of the entire soil layer driven by moisture-induced density gradients created during thawing (Hallet & Prestrud 1986 ). The convection of soil was supported by field observations (Hallet & Prestrud 1986 , Hallet 1998 ) and altitudinal trends in pattern morphology (Holness 2003) . Pore water upwelling in the fine centres was supported by my observations. Sorting has been attributed to the differential frost heaving of coarse and fine materials during the freezing/thawing cycles (Van Vliet-Lanoë 1991 , French 1996 , Kessler et al. 2001 , Washburn 1997 . Two fruticose lichens (Usnea fasciata Torrey and Himantormia lugubris (Hue) Lamb) and one moss (Ceratodon purpureus (Hedw.) Brid.) are the most abundant plant found on sorted circles (Lee 1992) . They particularly colonize the rocky surfaces of circle borders, whereas moss turfs are localized in the wet troughs. In most cases, vegetation is absent in the wet fine centres and from the rock fragments scattered on the surfaces of the fine centres ( Table I ), suggesting that there is a general instability of these surfaces, which may be caused by a combination of the active motion of soil particles, the up-welling of pore water, and frost upheaval of rock fragments by repeated freezing/thawing. On the surface of a few fine centres, however, lichens grow on the scattered rock fragments (Table I) , suggesting a recent pause or slowing down of the soil motion. Lichens encrusting cobbles that have rolled down from the high border are wetted and killed, showing a change from the original light green colour to black. In the fine centres, dark brown to black fragments of plant remains are dispersed amongst mineral and lithic particles rather than concentrated as layers or patches.
The convective motion of soil particles in the stone circles as shown in Fig. 2 suggests that plant remains are transported downward and then laterally from the surfaces of the coarse border and trough towards the fine centre and then vertically upwards. Plant remains in the upper central part of the fine centre should thus show the oldest age. Some of the fine centres of the circles are however free of plant remains or contain insufficient carbonaceous matter for them to be used for 14 C age dating. Contamination by organic matter older than the last deglaciation is considered to be insignificant because advancing glaciers in the relatively narrow peninsulas of King George Island must have eroded any previously sorted circles. This hypothesis is substantiated by the many thin sections of unsorted glacial debris from the recently deglaciated areas (Jeong & Yoon 2001 ) in which no organic matter was detected. Furthermore, fossil organic matter is absent from the volcanic and plutonic bedrocks of the Barton Penisula.
Methods
Soil samples, each weighing about 1 kg, were excavated for 14 C dating from depths of 10 cm below the centres of the surface of sorted circles. At several sites an additional sample was taken at a depth of about 30 cm. The samples were disaggregated using purified water in a glass beaker and sieved through a screen with 0.355 mm mesh openings. After drying the particles collected on the screen, the black to dark brown fragments of dead lichen and moss were selectively hand-picked under a binocular microscope with stainless steel tweezers at a clean bench. The fragments of lichen were much more abundant than those of moss. The 14 C age of the sample was obtained by AMS dating at the National Centre for Inter-University Research Facilities of Seoul National University, Korea, and at Beta Analytic Inc., Miami, USA. . https://doi.org/10.1017/S0954102006000307
Results
The measured ages of the plant remains were dated to be between 290 to 4710 14 C yrs BP (Table I , Fig. 1 ). Most ages fall in the range of 1000-3500 14 C yrs BP (Fig. 3) . The 14 C ages from three sites on the Fildes Peninsula are not distinguished from those of Barton Peninsula. The oldest age of 4710 14 C yrs BP was obtained from the centre of the wide central plain of the Barton Peninsula that is covered with particularly well-developed sorted circles. Other older dates obtained are 3470 and 3490 yrs 14 C BP. On the Barton and Weaver peninsulas, the ages derived from the two depths of 10 and 30 cm are very similar at Sites AC and AD, but the deeper sample at Site 31 on Fildes Peninsula is markedly younger (Table I) . The 14 C age shows a positive correlation with the diameter of the circle (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
Vertically similar radiocarbon ages for two sub-samples from 10 and 30 cm, respectively, and a markedly younger age for a deep sub-sample (Table I) lend some support to the idea of a convectional motion of soil particles. The oldest age of 4710 14 C yrs BP reported within this study supports the conclusion that the area on the Barton Peninsula with the well-developed sorted circles was deglaciated before 5000 14 C yrs BP as indicated by the marine or lake sediment records. The radiocarbon ages are, however, mostly lower than regional deglaciation ages based upon the other proxies, and they are widely varied.
An underestimation of deglaciation ages is considered to have been caused by the continual addition of younger plant remains. Although the early organic matter was much more concentrated in the fine central part of circles by means of soil convection and sorting processes, younger plant remains may have been continually entrained from the border and added to the circulating fine soil materials.
The wide range of radiocarbon ages may result from varying quantities of added plant remains caused by a change in the plant productivity or the rate of soil circulation. Lichens and moss are very sensitive to changes of humidity and nutrient availability (Lee 1992 ). An isostatic uplift of King George Island after the removal of the ice sheet (Barsch & Mäusbacher 1986 ) may have affected the hydrological setting of the circles depending upon their elevation, slope, thickness of the active layer, and the environmental conditions controlling the productivity of organic matters. Lichens colonizing the scattered rock fragments on the surfaces of the fine centres indicate either that the circulation of soil particles is slow in some sorted stone circles, or that the convective soil motion does not occur constantly. Convection may even cease during some periods, probably as a result of changes in the long-term hydrological and geomorphological conditions. An approximately positive correlation between the circle diameter and the 14 C age indicates less mixing of younger plant remains with a longer path of material circulation.
The sorted circle giving the oldest radiocarbon age (sample M) has the largest diameter of all the dated circles in the Barton Peninsula and is located in the wide central plain covered with well-developed examples of sorted circles. Moreover, the lichens in the fine centre indicate a rather slow soil motion and less mixing of younger plant remains. On the other hand, the sorted circle giving the youngest age (sample F) is free of lichens in the fine centre, has a very small diameter, and is located in the narrow flat top of a peak. These two circles may be representative of a relationship between the size and history of a circle and its radiocarbon age.
Presently, the derived ages for sorted circles have limitations as an indicator of deglaciation time; however, they constrain the lower limit of the deglaciation age in combination with other indicators. Nonetheless, one of the sorted stone circles (4710 14 C yrs BP) in this study, in particular the large well-developed one from the wide plain, approximated the regional deglaciation age of about 5000 yrs BP . Further investigation about a systematic radiocarbon chronology for sorted circles is called for to test the validity of the method as a proxy of palaeoclimatic events because there are few readily datable materials of the Holocene events in the periglacial environment. 
